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i SPORTING î ABE Ml -
i tired and never knew what it was to 

quit. Brantford Business Directory
The Brantford Daily and Weekly Conner appeals to an exdasm clientele.
Air directory wffl be an invitation into tke best homes. Phooe 139 and

x Canadian
COMMENT :: Before Geers shipped north from 

Memphis Dudie had developed so re- 
markabfy that she was the talk of the 
southern track. Frank Jones who lives

Says the Hamilton Snectator- "T*”*’ * *ood hidge of horses
Courtnev the r„.,(P j aîor‘ a"d a cIever driver, thought so well 

is the only CanAn ° i8'°P’ ^ Dud« that h*>bught her. He gave, 
drafted las* year whThn Pl?yeT 80 ®uch cfsh for her, surrendered a , 
claimed by any club under h**" M^a °f hcr winnings in the M- and 
drafting rule As a result rtbe ,new M-a”d assumed all of her obligations

"" go to Waterbury, in the" Con3" $17 000 “P the .price to about _
it '■» '"£î r1 ~rs ftr IÎ * ciiiott

S5t3S VI. U. fl. UlllHl GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAYK&assi «"satis dentist jm casaraci,msmm psiiM w
trotter, Ind w^f^Xer ”f | -------------------------- ------ S^A^BSS

the talk of the season. ------------------------------ —---------- r—---- Intermediate point*.
Jeï? ®eat8 Her Pour Time- in 1910. CUSTOM TAILOR ®?pt Sunday-"?ortaHamuSnlt1ftd'dToronto.

-o- Jorn™CaSotaSsLfia'diln0t beenr,t°r 1 «n save you money on your win- ttXPV?&

fn.ree southpaws are scrapping for *0" |fe, J" ^ V °VerC°at by SeleCtin» 3», BStiSuiy ,0,himself a place on the Baltimore twirlimr Joan was Dudie’« °th r 3 es' from our krge range of samples. We JJamllton. Niagara PaiS-*»Huo a”
completely stopped by this same Th^ are Lefty Russell the left demonstrated in a race at* New8 York8 4°t * atnn’rAr'V'^M^ t J-^^-^-ÊxprenâTdaik except Snnd«
'! S,X r°UndAS in„St- Louis 0n delohia Am W3S b°,Ught by the Phi,a" two at Columbus and one at Lexing-’ 1 ARMITAGE- 368 Colborne St &V I?™to aid $SB£

a* . occa81°” Atte11 quit cold and dp 3 Americans for a big price and ton, in which Joan was victorious------------------------------ - p-rarb!™ at Toronto for Ltodsay ami
PrS Vh1 r°P,eS told the aston- ,ed back aft|r his failure to make Joan also finished ahead of Dudie at PHOTO SUPPLIES e.OO^p.m.—Toronto Express dally r0r

ished crowd that he could continue good » Lefty Smith, the Brantford Fort Erie, but Hailworthv won that Picture sale now on- all nil mint Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal,-.Niagara

(Continued f,„„ P,,, „ <XS*P T'f, b' SSS'S.XX'OT *5» "St ’ I. »«• SSSS

B=i =h= MEHw»
rSpHKS EjSwSSSi s^èï&3p“ - ■—* ' -JmSSShs,Bud came close^o" duol^t1 tbe publ,<: had forgotten his St Louis shutt United Footbal? Club Vl^h' 'l®" third- Tfli® was in the final of L Let U8 figure on y°ur work. We Wg^peg’ e£- ' au1,1 Everything m newspapers, maga-

-tunt as he twice putthe New York " inT" And" h f°hUr m°nth/ interven- he,d at the Borden Club next Thura rfW handicap. She won one ^ * general P^mbing business and :mes. and stationer,. We do picture
io the floor in tlfe eleventh a^° h d erm h Î hhe ‘S’ 3 full-fledgcd day March, 27th at 8 p m. T l the prel,mmar>es, but in the final rmploT npae bat competent work- cle 'chîthlm' n ?,ea- ,rammdf m a manner that will please
trim practicanÿ out when the V,! TTh ■ ,0 All members and prayers are re =hc was seventh. I„ three years’ ™en- »™»t£onl Plumbing & Heating D^K *ud in- you. 72 Market St, Br^tford, 'Phone
came to the rescue 6 g°"g bt?xe.r *n tbe world, and in this quested to attend as imnorrânt h campa,gnirtg she has found probably Go-» 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1696/ Lon8maJ?£r^5b,<,hndally fori

Of course -K O -’isno, f u °»e mdude the once mighty John ness will be transaCted " m,ore tban half a doaen soft spots ---------------------- — ^SSSÇlS!*^”»,, „rMm,
fcAt'Z'n :,h.°>*d,X Xt: ' —~ - SS SrSSJSJs,. ^ . th, BAIRD studio S&jSrAfiS&&S

SeS!,y “\tL‘ t?Z."Zü?Iick S'**7 01 "«”• * 2 Milan Racnrl BrU"r - Ey’™bu‘ “ «www jSQSzffm tigUSH Stissl-'t.'.-ïssïsïïï — cW *— --ra
SS-~gSSiSÎ 5iH.S=?S<S sSTry-s.. gagaSâl-^'—«iss
!"■ r°“ni1 » d™h"h"«!’,e. to7tZ,Je',.Tlii",°oXf ‘“S i ”*"*1o8„2; X=d,i„Dem?lio„,,*,”ds°'h;h SPECIAL b»r=a™ days. æ,S".°ye,“'iS;K‘'^Sî

SlTgy-*"»»» th.„ tigh, tin*. „V,’ti”Ly “„'”de ,ti , 0 0~»Xw, al5S, /«,. K, Bicd.. «* Sti.,„ N.CHOLLS

sS23Si BttEE,BBHE xF w"'> IS Paul Brown a product of Hib- lost fortunes at poker craps and the tl.St.lca1, but when you have a pitcher Girdle, Grace and others f ït Brace n y’ W5dnesday and Tuesday, 
hmg Mmn. In the Middle West the race track, and in fact everv know^ ",Vmg a lot of hi= attention to watch- Dudie Archdale holds ôn t,-'" eLVen,nIs untl1 8 o'clock. Ma-

^^"VorThelSitwright faXll=en,eto ■ ti,°e lot o^thiî Cahfornîa f f‘^«d ^office.reS'dCnCe: BeU

flBîS."- B8e"9i gMiMagpl
BsE-êEîB —^ ^ ___

wiped from the ïis^>nfbai‘dle^S ”aîne ^elso". o{ Wisconsip in eight rounds matter’ knw f 3/e 3 ,?t’ but «o. iinoD »,J oT) i Ddboucie and Clarence Sts. ■ &VUMnahMt P , A J

r,gti,,”‘„5 n^fc^K vn •83Si2L2¥Js,tot- .• i'',p;r”,xr *N&™i'noor 1 ■- ys-m. ^

3£ha“ sa sêss sxeF?F™",ra"y w ii" wommb W’SÊeŒÊM# ial „
trains faithful8 PaUZZ,lmg CaSe* He Chançe fôr th= affair to go ten a« nl " 7 ^ that w"rks ___________ H <2 PPiDPI?' J’**** « aaa of

itoïhïïffSl üTsto .' -fffif».*

rather fighter, for he certainly knows :» tied on the bases this year but f^-im ®eeb.ef Wben He Cur«d His Kid- JMoWequipment in the dty. ] Jv • (a<r*tiTe, Nay.; ^,.1 s ■ T*^***1-
more of the scientific end of the 1/7g aot starting out with the intention of 'Sniatvn il, u I 6*t service at moderate prices. I tiB^aRTtbtES east : " i .iriiwu rl'm'loi
game than the rest of the bunch put • breaking any records.’’ 0 Alta-. Mar 24—(Special)— .. AttemUnce d«y or «light. far it,,»! slnf wSL' ‘ fl- W --w
together. n Put _____ ____________________  ' QS- That the natural remedy forexhaus-l Both ’phones 300 mediate station^ Toiïïïo &î?* I. H flmiiin

î:|:L/vh£.'Cf-l EnïtiHEFcSx nr~lv7~l a-spbkb*8oh'SQ6S5b s,""“S GLboa?rt o/r WiHard and Uni[°T this year comes °Pt boSb Horse Notes cj ai s J«emTa Xelllnow the ferriage manufacturers. We are NlJ-k<0c^ter- Syracuse. A.bauy and 205 COlbimiB StflMltlooks thb°hi"ct 2f ctbe *.»<> McCarty with the assertion that the team un-1 t................. " sident of this Zl ‘ We"-kpow" re" | making a specialty of automobile I ^toe£d1»^ *UWt
Kaufman, Flynn and pl ^r"^ £cr has tbe, ™ana8=ment of John J Evers .. ............................................................. “For over two years I suffered pamtm8 and repairing. This work is
of the othershas defeated men o'/,hhr tmna! llTul ^ ‘° win the Na* LA sma" black trotter, whose crow- fr°m attacks »f exhaustion^ „2 be,ng don= on *e ground floor. «4 V«w York,
standing of the men mentioned Wfl- burg , ^idCTco^ ^ PitF fcw ,appearan« =aused’ more 'than a Ttr riWeakness’” Mr- Jeremy staTes a^-a8d Colbome St.

2sS’3=ri;F»-,Wa g,srdM'Æ-tifls»? co-i *■*

whose defeats McCarty hbases his I would'n/ ncvfr. 8?ve my word that <bat he had turned over to the ’wiz- ?[e =a“ed-by impure blood. Impure * and insure 8 Also list trait,^ Ctikago^oK18^

m« H-F-Rf v '”mr ^ 8-jn, a grow and «
c“,0,c",: 1

?.,= ,'X”d‘li..ti*"te1,X»K.tF™"ï™,XX„«i?k™ï ««r-l-. .. .. "«c IR. Eng-
must bey picking^.“h the 5“ «»poi"tof salary fibres. I hTd would take apTwtî beating before the publisb-

% ..XX L-ato1 F™ ï-SXS .Trasti JX5.XS ST5=s SsrL’tes rt -sir? 2VJSSt bs^ss- i
u2otmalwbvsah-tdeSi; 0f COUfSe h" d°” another winne"’ 1 .1° with | stPatly bred wiry equines that seldom worse"' Y gb'* ?r°WS fr°m bad to ^ET OÜB PRICES FOR

is£5*“ EBCF Q^y hair turns its nithbai Tt8, LBAD’ZINC-
wissd C0L0R AFTER APFim; SAGE HA. S8^tlelaedad I

Ex E&.HH-rS 'W W» Sulpimr - - » J PIPE .£ ; .“îîtaM's’f™"'1'"' ^*S-«“ET? tss Beautifully and Takes !£«““!£/*• ïffiï ,™e MPTAI 60 Ig*’ ?"• “A1 £
'XntiikrikWi‘l,iT ÿ",°“r°,i"e,dCOTiden°io™rTÛ« TAlo“' 'r=ry one kno«, th,, S.«, ’Iw’F Sti'bE?1' «Cf rk f\ Cl |*“* 'S" 3S^S||

-n'.sp «xst win ^Jstixssrtz ^ Sti»£SS* m,F ~ ttâ$ JM.UUO 5LSSr®5* « A-6

"“Vüÿ'ere .'.aXLtlL’oS X Sï‘,5 '“Xk! .X 5SS- ’X X," REWARD

to be rained • A?1 1S- thc experience got the Giants to beat.’’ tbe mixture was to make it /t horn! tJv1 h a"d draW “ throu&h your hair- tp thC discovery or whereabout»of PA MÎT. V Î ATIttDDV
Lml/V n Me rlng- He is was- which is mussy and trotîblîsnmJ"6 tu'."8 on,e sma11 strand at a time- tile person or persons sufferinrfrom rAffllLY LAuMDRY

Tohnso! ? Ulble “J"6 waiti"B for ------------ ----------------- Nowaday, skilled cheZts T ™8 requ‘res but a few moments, Uv NçzVous Debility Fits S
th^f th!"hll v°k?na hundred to one If Jeffries can come back we ore hëtter than ourselves. By askiL âî ,°rnmg gray 1hair d™aPPears and «fsfc, Blood Poisoti* Genito Tlnn.jL

*b« 1 E,:s*—-=i:- sgasgsêiaspBsy^j^^gi

it League
(Continued from Page 7) 

club owner. As for the Bresnahan of- 
Icr, the only thing Murphy wouldn’t 
sell for $35,000 is $35,000.01.

» * *

» Your‘card placed in 
we wiH quote yen pricesINSEE

11 i: Former Champion Best Little 
Come-back Fiend of 

Them All.

English suffragists haven’t th 
material to work on their American 
sisters would have in time of 
Think of the blow United States mili-
tants could strike by kidnapping Wal- It looks as if London and Brant-
ter Johnson or Hans Wagner * or CHICAGO, March 26.—How is f"rd wil1 start the season in best
Tris Speaker or Larry Doyle in thc on,? going to fi8ul"e out this Abe At- T*ape of any of the teams. Amby 
thick of the pennant melee! Secur- £/Lb?y aftxfr wbat he did to ollie ol(MhaaS/‘!-!!e<l/ox outf“ 1,1 com- 
ing the vote would be a cinrh !!T, ,m * N=w York rin8 ‘he other p,eted and w»U have little experi-
as the str ek/n r , "lght?,.Tht tittie California Hebrew to d". while Rube Deneau
as the stricken city was concerned, has a knack of twisting the dope up- ",n ^ Pre‘ty much the same pos

sède down and inside out and doing IfS? “ be succeeds in whipping his 
the very things that arc least expeci-5 Pj?,d°uts ,nto ’me. The other clubs 
ed of him. ,w”i «ave considérable weeding

In this instance he proves himself do- 
the come back fiend of them all 4>/ 
stopping Kirk easily in three roqnds. 
whereas last November he 
was

j Railway Time Tablese same
will

A Brick Dwellingstress.■
I! worth $1500 cab be insured six 

■ hundred years for aIii sum -equal

errorM
il MI Insurance, 10814 Colborne St j

There is only one ball player who 
would be a pipe to handle iniih

a any hold
out argument, if it came to a show
down, Larry Doyle would pay $1000 
a year to play ball, if there 
other alternative.
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The Beat Place for Good 
Eye

Specialist Bsj

No Drug si..
OPTICAL

• South 8

McFarlandMil
free of11ï> 1

and 1
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1 Bo°* Store, _,72 Market St.

BRANT DYEING & CLEANING 
Bemoveri ftopi,-2P Cylborne St. to

Block.

É il l
E si ®

»I $•
{Ml

HAIS GOODS
large stock, embracing every- 

thing in ha» goods is at your dis- 
G4J'T- oübiph and north Division j p°8a - We do all kinds of hair work 
rts6bîrg ?nïI8atllr,ZJrXpt Sunday ft, Har- dr“sin8r expert -manicuring, etc!
rlltmra'mo^if a‘!f “cept Sunday for Har- I 08,1 * lx'‘ o>dbousie St

lier and

t$!
Our||| |iiii 1 I

j

i i g'i
if !.1 *II

T1 Ks^EST SKATERS 
Star Skates, ground

'reston, Hesj
të on: at the 

F-Dal- 
odyear

hase:

Iitx ■' !iS|:lII
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I/’ the "also

: Auto. Ph< ne ig.
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CARTING AND TEAMING 

J- T. Burrows, the Mover — 
teaming, storage, moving vans, pi
anos moved, sand, grave, and 
Iars excavated

I Cartii

i ce»
aq rt-iu- • „ ’Fhone 366; 45 and
48 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

I

REMOVAL
GARDENER, harness maker, 

has removed- from l4 Qaeen St. „ 
49 Dalhousie St, opposite the Fire 
Hall, where he will be pleased ts 
meet his

:*
W. H.

m\■; » ii
1 many patrons.■•ïh

X.
$

HUNT AMD GOITER I grand VALLEY RAILWAY

STORAGE WAR EH OtLSB^ ^ a5n

Hacks. Coupe's and-Vletoriw ®«2*, &S
Night and Day Service | gfcygWSSLi*1 ^

ii$ H. B. BECKETT% i,:
4 m FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMBR.
68 COLBORNE STREET

m l
B i1

l!L: Phones 46 and ib
165 Dalhousie Street Firat-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices ”• 
Noth 'phones—Bell si. Auto. es.

-=i
Mitchell's Garage■iSf; il w: ; i,-. LIVERY..

Repairs J F. h. PITCHER, successor to J.
H. Featherstone. The Uvery has 
been newly equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, and I have pnr- 
chased some new driving horses. 
A call solicited.
F. H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street 
xTelephonSgfia.

n.m Storage • Accessories - 
55 Darling St„ Branford, Oat

;
S£

I |
h

? - I he $*
m

m Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Prem^Dyeing and

Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goodi called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

i1

I
lii■

6
..

p-K 'fvvvwwi$ eoe a Buster*1
No. 68 Oxford Street I TUB TB1 POT INN

p*r8* w m :w 'n.isyte8*teotxlN Called Bop rneWlellvered.1 Oppoalte- the Market.
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Ldnesday, ma

5% In
Few investment 

est as our Guaranttei 
wards deposited for 5

Write for book! 
particulars.

TRUST
<x

c

43-45
James J. Warren, Pi

BrantfordC

T.

w

The Kerch
Established 186 

Presidi
Vii

Paid Up Capita 
Reserve Fund i

193 Branches and A 
cific, Interest allowed 
est current rate. Cheqi

Giveh special attention, 
forms supplied. Open 
Brantford Branch cor.

|ThT7
Tardi

F your child) en are 
probably the fault of 
Don't scold the chil 

until you know they ai 
You set the household cl 
Is it reliable or merely a 
This store can furnish y< 
to-date

Dependable Timep 

From $1.(X

I

a
SHEP*Cf 7/

•' c-x,bo
lJEWELLER & OPTIC!

CANADIA \

Hi
.. T* Manitoba,

’•t-SîloMSSEEKERS
LoV Bsrand.Trlp Bates each : 

, xUNrch to October inclusl
iSWR6gpeg And Return - 

Bdltionton and Return - -
j,. Other Points In Freportll

tourist sleeping ca
*2ti^î1i^K"rsl,2na Comfortable 
mttMBIlpped with bedding, 
WW6N1 at moderate rates throui

bfiR

qi »« irfg-.tiJuA

VC
• !ni la
■ m .1 
- ;t»6-

: »?ïm I

Through Trains
AROUND THE W0

via 1 ‘Empress of Asii
The “Empress of Asia” will 

julrerpool .Tune 14. calling at M 
Cape Town. Durban. ColomboT] 
pore and Hong Kong, arrivini 
COUver August oOth. Vessel rem, 
days at Hong Kong. “Rate fori 
erulee, S6.39.io.” Exclusive of ini 
ance between arrival time in ffl 
and departure of “Empress of ] 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

Full particulars from ai 
* District Pa

W. LAHEY, Agent

We Are
W,

;

We have our nei 
you’ll find us all read! 
business. Come in ai 
and most attractive d< 

Place your orde 
done promptly.

Nobl
; 84 Col

Thmrm #» Only j

“Brom
That #•

Laxative
01

Always remember the full 
Ihv tills signature on efery box.

name.
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